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Board,,)
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(here inafter "Agreement") is enlereer intei by
ancr between the

as of rJre

4qilU N tnA( _
?Lday ot *i63f .201I,
""A

(hereinafter

Tlre state of Louisiana recenlly enacteci ner'v laws geiveming
the cq:llsction. clisclosurc ancl use of students.
personally identifiable information' The new
laws iequire tli*t *ny contracts tretween a schoq:l systenr and
a
thid-party who is entrusted with pcrsonally identifiull" inlb,rl.,aiion
of any stuclent contain the statutorily
prescribed minimum elements- regarcling the
use ol stirdent
"PIl")' Vendor agrees tr: comply wittr rnJse new laws *rri"r"l perscnally identit'iable inlormation (hereinafter
ur" row designated La. R.S. 17:3914"as amendecl,
particularly subsection o'F" thereto. and to prot€ct
the privacy of student ciata and pll.
vendor agro(}s t0 protccl sludent irlfirnratiorr in a manrrer
that allows access to stucJent infi:rrnatiorr, ine luding
Pll' only by those individuals rvho are authorized by the Agreement
or Acldendurn ro access said infbrmation.
Personally identifiable inltrrmation inust b., protecterl
by appropriate security measures. i'cluding. tlut n.t
limited to' the use ol'rtser llallles, secure passu'ords,
security questions. and other similar msasures.
vendor's netlvork nrusl maintain a high level of "nqyptio,r,
elecirorric protection to ensure the integrity

,f sensitive
inft;nmation and to prevent tlnauthorizcd access in these
systems. 'l'he Vendor agrees to pe rfbnr.r regular revicws
ol its prolection methods^and pertbrm system auditing to maintain protection
ol its systems. vendor agrees to
maintain syste ms secure from unauthorized acoess thai
are patcl"red. up to date, and have all appropriate security

updates irrstalled.

To ensure that the only inetividuals and entities who can
access *nd/or receive student data are thuse that lrave
been specifieall;- authorized.under the Agreernent to
access anellor receiye persclnally i6entifiatrle stuclent data.
Vendar sh:rll inrplement various lbrms olauthentication to
identifl,tlre specific individuat rvha is accessing or
has accessed the in{brmation. vendor must individually
deterrnin* tlr" levcl of security thal will pro,ide the
siatutorily required level of profcction for the student rlara
it mainrains. v-"arr;;;ii;, allorv any individual
or entity unauthenlicated access ttl cernfidential personally identifiable
student records or tlata at any time. Only
those individuals wtoseJob dulies directly involve firlfillment
of the terms of the Agreemc*t 6r this
AddendLrrn. and rvho are in a "need to know" position, shall
be pernritted to access pll or studcrt data. vendor
shall provide school [}nard, upon request. wiih identities
and pr:rsitions of those persons who are authorized to
access PII unrler the Agreernent or the AtJclendum.

vettdor shall implerrent appropriate measures to ensrrre the confidentiality
and security of persorrally
identil'iable

inlormation, prartect against any unauthorizecl acoess or rlisclosure of information.
and prcvent any
other action that could result in substantial trarnr to the Sclrool Board
or any indiviclual identified by the
data.
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Verrdor agrees that any and all unencrypted personally identifiable student data will
be stored, processed. and
nlaintaincd in a secure location and solely ein designatcd servers. No Sch*ol Boarrt cla161,
at ony time. u,ill be
processed on or lransfprred to any poftable computing device or any po*atrle
slorage medigm. unless that
st0rage medium is in use as p*rt ol'the vendor'$ designatecl bnckup and recovery
iru**ru*, or the 6ata is
encnpted' AII scrvers" storage, backups, and netwrrk paths utilize,i i, th* delivery of rhe
service shall be
contained rvithin the Urrited States unless specilicallS. agreed to irr writing by the Schr:ol
Boarel.

vendor agrees that any an<l all data obtained fronr thc School llaarel shall be Lrsed
expresslv and salely for the
purposes enumerated in the Agreement. l)ata slrall not be dislributed.
used, or sharecl for arry other purpr"rse.
As required by Federal and State law, vendor lir,rrther agrees that no dara of any kinil slrall
he revealecl.
transmitted. exchanged. or otherwise passed to other venclors or parties. Iixcept
as specifically pennitted by the
ternrs *f tlre Agreemettt, Vendor shall rreit sell, transfer, share, oi p.o"*r* any
rtuclent clata {br any comnrercial"
adve(ising, or markcting purpose .

vendor shall rJevelop a pr:liey fbr the protection ancl storage of arrdit logs.
The policy shall require the storing
ol'audit logs and recotds on tl server separate frorn the systenr that generates the autiit
trail. VencJor must restriet
access to audit logs to prevent tarnpering or altering of audit clata. Itr"etention
of audit trails shall be based on a
schedule determined after consultation with operati;nal. teehnical" risk
management, and legal staft.
Vertdor is perrnitted

lo disclose pll

and studenf ctata to its ernplo}rees. aulhorizecl sutrcontractors. agrlnts,
lo knorv basis only, provided thai all such subcontractors, agents, consultants,
and auditors have writterr confidentiality obligations to Vendor arrd the Schogl
B6arcl eonsistent lyith the tenns
of'this Addendum' "fhe confidentiality obligatieins shall survive terrnination olany agreenrent
rvith Vencl,r lbr
so long as lhe intbnnation retnains conficlential. r.vhichever is longer. and rvill inuie
to the benellr of
or"rnsultants and audilors on a need

tlre Sclrool

IJoard.

Vencklr acknowledges and aglees that unauthorizecl disck:sure or us€ eif protectecl
infl;nnation may irreparably
damage the School Board in such a way tlrat adequate col:rpensation could not be
obtained snlely i1 munetary;
damages. Accordingly. thc School Board slrail have the rigirt to seek iniunctive
relief restraining the actual
threatened ul*uthorized disclersure or use o1'any proteeteJ infnrmation, in addition
to aily other rernedy
otherwise available (including reasonable attorrrey fees). Vendor further grants the
School Board the right, hut
ttitt tlte obligatir:n, to enlirrce these provisions by suit in Calcasieu Parish. [,elrisiana.Vendr:rr
hereby *rTu*u
the posting of a bond by School Board with respect to anv action for injunctive
relief.

'i

Vendor shall establish" implement, arrd preivide tr: Schcxrl Board eviclence fhercol, a
clear clata hreach response
plan outlining organizational policies and procerlures 1i:r acldrcssing a potential
hreaclr. Venclor,s response plan
shall require prontpt rcspoltse lirr ruinir:rizing the risk of any fu*heiclata loss ancl ol'an3; negative
consequences
of the hreach' irtcluciiltg potential hanli 1o affected individuals. A clata hreach is any instnnce i1r rvhich
there is
atr unauthorized or rrnlawfirl release or aqcess ot'personally identifiable inhr:nation or otler infonnalion
ru:t
s[itable for public release''l-his ilefinitiein applies regardless of whether Veldor stnres and manrrges the clata
directly or through a contmctor" such as a clclud service provider.
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Vendor agrees to cornply with the requirernents of La. R.S. 5 I :3071
et seq. ([,ouisiana l)atabase Breach
Notification Law) as well as any other applicable laws regarding notification
of data breaches, ancl to provide
notification to the schoolboard in the event of unauthorii,t u."'.r. to or release
of personally identifiable
inlormation or otlrer sirnilar event. ln the event of a data breach of any of the
Vendor,s security obligations
hereunder, or other event requiring notification under applicable
law, Vendor agrees to notify the School
Board immediately and to indernnify, hold harmless and'defbnd the
School Boird and its ernpl<ryees fiom and
against any and all clairns, damages, or causes of action rclated to thc
unauthorizetl access and/or release.

Itt accordance with applicable state and fbcleral law, Vendor agrees that
auditors frr:m any state, federal. or other
agency. as rvell as auditors so designated by the School Board. shall havc the
option to audit Vendor's service
undcr th(} AddendLrm and tlre Agreerlent, including but rrot lirrrited to privacy and
security auclits. Rec6rds
pertaining to the service shall be made available to airditors and the School
Boaicl when requcstccl.

Vendor agrees that i{'thc original Clontract is terrninated or if the original Clontract
expires, Ven4or shall, after
receiving a request in writing liom the School Board. return all data obtained in
the perl'ormance of its wqrk
under the Agreement or the Addendunt to tlre School Board in a useable electronic
firmat. Vendor further
agrees ttl therealier erase, destroy, and render unreadalrle all data, in its possession
or in the posscssion of
pcrsons and entities rvith whom it has contracted for tlre pertbrrnance
ol'obligations under tlre Agreernent or
Addendurl. in its entirety. in a tnanncr that prevents its physical reconstruction throu-eh the usc of
available
file restoration utilities. Vendor shall certify in writing ihat these actions have heen cinrpleted
within thirty
(30) days liom receipt of the written request by the Sihool BoarrJ.

'l'he tenns
of this Addendurrr shall supplement and supersede any conflicting terrns or conditions of the
Aqreement between the Parties. sub.iect to the foregoing. the terms of the original Agreement shall
rernain in
fullforce and effect.
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